Date/Time of Meeting: 11/2/22
Location of Meeting: SAB Office, SUB 220
Minutes Issued By: Allison Wipf
Members Absent:

Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports

- Chair - Boom Box at 5:30 Ax throwing, and photo booth. 5,000 back.
- Vice Chair -
- Secretary/treasurer - Minutes
- Marketing - Printed and posted all promo T-shirts by tomorrow

Agenda Item 2: Event Reports

Agenda Item 3: Old Business

- Rules - Quiet in the room if a member is testing. You must show up; three is a strike rule.
- Plushies - backup plushies

Agenda Item 4: New Business

- Swag - Ask us about our event, Water bottles, Coloring books, lollipop,
- NACA Acts
- Communication - share with the whole group. Run meeting with more surety, No work with a friend separate the two. Time management reminds them we are a professional group
- JJJ Cram into Movie - rent out the theatre,

Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events

- Fall Fest
- JJJ
- Winter bash

Announcements

Next Meeting: